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Abstract
Introduction:  Allergic  diseases  have  become  an  increasingly  common  reality  in  the  last  years,
extending  beyond  the  family  context.
Objective:  Assessing  the  level  of  knowledge  on  asthma,  food  allergies  and  anaphylaxis  of
asthmatic  children’s  parents/caregivers  (PC),  elementary  school  teachers  (EST)  and  university
students (US)  in  Uruguaiana,  RS,  Brazil.
Method:  577  individuals  (PC  ---  N  =  111;  EST  ---  N  =  177;  US  ---  N  =  299)  took  part  in  the  study,  answer-
ing the  Newcastle  Asthma  Knowledge  Questionnaire  (validated  for  Portuguese)  and  another
questionnaire  on  Food  Allergy  (FA)  and  anaphylaxis.
Results:  Although  PC  have  asthmatic  children,  their  asthma  knowledge  level  was  average,
slightly above  that  of  EST  and  EU.  The  lack  of  knowledge  on  passive  smoking,  use  of  med-
ications and  their  side  effects  should  be  highlighted.  US  have  shown  to  be  better  informed
about FA  and  anaphylaxis.  However,  even  though  a  significant  proportion  of  respondents  know
the most  common  symptoms  of  FA  and  anaphylaxis,  few  named  subcutaneous  adrenaline  as
the drug  of  choice  for  treating  anaphylaxis.  Although  a  significant  number  of  respondents  know
about the  possibility  of  anaphylactic  reactions  happening  at  school  or  in  activities  outside  the
school, we  were  surprised  by  the  absence  of  conditions  in  schools  to  provide  emergency  care
to such  students.
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Conclusion  Despite  the  high  prevalence  of  allergic  diseases  in  childhood,  asthmatic  children’s
parents/caregivers,  elementary  school  teachers  and  university  students  have  inadequate  levels
of knowledge  to  monitor  these  patients.
© 2017  SEICAP.  Published  by  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  All  rights  reserved.

Introduction

According  to  the  World  Health  Organization,  allergic  dis-
eases  are  the  sixth  most  common  group  of  childhood  diseases
and  represent  one-third  of  all  paediatric  chronic  illnesses.1,2

Besides  health-related  deficiencies,  allergic  diseases  have
a  significant  impact  on  children’s  daily  life,  particularly  at
school,  leading  to  school  absenteeism,  reduced  participa-
tion  in  sporting  activities,  diminished  ability  to  concentrate,
poor  school  performance,  as  well  as  stigmatisation  and
social  exclusion.3

Among  allergic  diseases,  asthma  is  one  of  the  main  rea-
sons  for  seeking  primary  care,  and  it  has  been  reported
to  cause  over  13  million  lost  school  days/year,  compromis-
ing  the  development  and  acquisition  of  new  knowledge  and
skills  while  performing  school  tasks.2---5

The  prevalence  of  food  allergies  (FA)  is  estimated  at
4---7%.  These  allergies  predominantly  appear  during  the  first
year  of  life,  although  they  may  manifest  at  any  age,  depend-
ing  on  the  specific  food  to  which  the  child  becomes  allergic.
Clinical  manifestations  of  FA  are  diverse,  and  they  may  occur
at  school  if  the  child  is  exposed,  accidentally  or  not,  to  the
food  to  which  she  is  allergic.  The  reactions  may  be  very
intense  or  even  manifest  as  anaphylactic  reactions  in  some
cases.2,5

Anaphylactic  reactions  are  severe  and  potentially  fatal
allergic  reactions.  It  is  estimated  that  82%  of  all  anaphylactic
reactions  occur  at  school  age,  the  main  aetiological  agents
being  food  and  hymenoptera  insect  stings.5,6

As  children  stay  at  school  for  hours  each  day,  it  is  vital
that  the  environment  to  which  they  are  exposed  is  well
known,  particularly  if  they  are  allergic.5 Evidence  indicates
that  the  professionals  working  at  schools  have  insufficient
knowledge  about  the  negative  impact  of  allergic  diseases
on  the  life  of  children  and  their  relatives.7,8 Furthermore,
most  educational  centres  lack  health  professionals  among
their  staff,  the  responsibility  of  caring  for  and  supervis-
ing  allergic  children  during  acute  episodes  at  school  lies
with  teachers  (9).  Along  with  failures  to  communicate  the
child’s  condition  to  the  school  and/or  with  the  lack  of  an
action  plan  setting  out  the  guidelines  of  how  to  proceed  in
case  of  emergency,  this  often  puts  allergic  children  at  great
risk.2,5

Better  self-management  and  knowledge  on  allergic  dis-
eases  by  both  the  child  and  those  around  her  allow  a
reduction  in  exacerbations,  urgent  care,  possible  hospi-
talisations  and  school  absenteeism,  as  well  as  improving
participation  in  school  activities,  the  child’s  integration  with
her  peers,  and  her  and  her  family’s  quality  of  life.5,10

Taking  this  important  situation  into  account,  the  aim  of
our  study  was  to  assess  the  level  of  knowledge  on  asthma,

FA  and  anaphylaxis  among  elementary  school  teachers,
parents/caregivers  of  asthmatic  children  and  university  stu-
dents  in  the  municipality  of  Uruguaiana,  RS,  Brazil.  The
other  objective  was  to  evaluate  the  need  to  implement
joint,  complementary  action  involving  families,  teachers
and  health  professionals  in  an  attempt  to  improve  the  knowl-
edge,  training,  information  and  management  of  allergic
diseases  in  the  school  environment  and  in  primary  care,  as
well  as  in  universities.

Patients and methods

The  study  included  299  university  students  (US)  involved
in  the  health  sciences  (medicine,  nursing,  physiotherapy,
pharmacy  and  physical  education)  at  the  Federal  Univer-
sity  of  Pampa  (Uruguaiana  Campus)  with  ages  between  18
and  37  years  (average:  30  years  old),  interviewed  ran-
domly.  These  students  were  grouped  according  to  the
course  attended:  medicine  +  nursing  +  physiotherapy  (MNP),
and  pharmacy  +  physical  education  (PPE).  All  183  teachers
(EST)  in  Uruguaiana’s  State  elementary  school  system  were
invited  to  take  part  in  the  study,  177  of  whom  actually  par-
ticipated  in  interviews  (81.4%  women,  65%  over  45  years
old).  Besides  these  groups,  111  parents/caregivers  (PC)  of
asthmatic  children  included  in  the  Program  for  the  Preven-
tion  of  Childhood  Asthma  (PIPA)11 (90%  women,  average  age
35  years  old)  also  took  part  in  the  study,  having  been  inter-
viewed  when  entering  the  program.

All  participants  answered  the  Brazilian  Portuguese  ver-
sion  of  the  Newcastle  Asthma  Knowledge  Questionnaire
(NAKQ),12 which  covers  knowledge  on  asthma  and  has  been
translated  and  adapted  to  Brazilian  culture,8 as  well  as
a  questionnaire  about  respondents’  knowledge  on  FA  and
anaphylaxis.9

This  research  has  been  approved  by  the  local  ethics  com-
mittee,  and  all  students  and  parents/caregivers  agreed  to
participate  and  signed  a  Declaration  of  Free  and  Informed
Consent  after  being  informed  about  the  objectives  of  the
study.

The  answers  obtained  were  transferred  to  an  Excel
database  by  double  entry  and  presented  as  simple  frequen-
cies.  Statistical  analyses  used  non-parametric  tests  with  a
fixed  5%  rejection  level  for  the  null  hypotheses.

Results

University  students

Ninety  percent  of  the  US  reported  knowing  at  least  one
symptom  of  asthma,  71%  named  an  asthma  attack  trigger,
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